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Concentrated Hydrochloric Acid Media: Acid-Base, 
Oxidation-Reduction, and Solvation Properties 
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The acidity level and the chlorlde anion actlvlty are 
evaluated In H,O-HCI mlxtures (1.0 < IHCll < 12.0 M) by 
means of Ro(H) and Ro(Ci-) functions. For both 
functlons, the potentials of the ferrocenlum/ferrocene 
system ( Fc+/Fc) are used as reference potentials. 
Hydrogen and calomel electrodes are respectlvely 
employed for acldlty level and chloride anlon actlvity 
evaluetlons. I t  Is shown that Ro(H) decreases from 0 to 
-6.2 and Ro(CI-) from 0 to -4.8 when HCI concentratlon 
Increases from 1.0 to 12.0 M. Redox propertles of some 
M"+/M( Hg) couples ( M"' = Ag', Pb2+, Cu+, Snz+, Cd2+) 
are examined. The solvation transfer activity coefficient 
( f )  of Ions M"+ are calculated wlth use of the standard 
potentlal values of the Corresponding redox systems. M"+ 
ions, conslderabiy solvated in H,O-HCi mixtures (specific 
Interactions wlth Ci-) have a reactivity that varles very 
little wlth increasing HCI concentration. The f values for 
N12+ and Fea+ determined from constants of liquid-ilquld 
extraction show a desolvatlon of these Ions with 
lncreaslng HCI concentration. 

Introductlon 

Hydrochloric acid is a widely used solvent because of its 
acidic and complexing properties and its low cost. I t  is ex- 
tensively employed for the recovery of mineral products by 
liquid-liquid extraction, ion exchange, or ionic flotation. 

Hydrochloric acid is also widely used for the dissolution of 
economically valuable ores. The acldity level of hydrochloric 
acid solutions regulates the extracting capacity of chelating 
agents used for immiscible systems. I t  also regulates the 
protonation of flotation agents as well as the redox properties 
of solutes. 

Presented in this paper are the results of a study by elec- 
trochemical methods for H,O-HCI mixtures (IHCII from 1.0 to 
12.0 M) giving the Ro(H) acidity function, the Ro(CI-) function 
characterizing CI- anion activity, and the solvation transfer ac- 
tivity coefficient (f) of solutes. 

Along with water activities (a ,&) in H,O-HCI mixtures, these 
results allow us to explain the changes with acid concentration 
of oxidation-reduction, precipitation reactions, and extraction 
processes. 

Theoretical Aspects of Ro( H), Ro(Ci-), Redox Properties, 
and f Coefficients 

(1) Acldlty Functlon Ro(H). The acidity function Ro(H) is 
obtained by the measurement of the hydrogen electrode po- 
tential versus the ferrocenium/ferrocene couple, whose 
standard potential is independent of the solvant (7-6), ac- 
cording to the relation 

Ro(H) = (E :(H+/H,) - EA(H+/H,))/0.058 (1) 
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with 

E~(H+/H,) = -0.400 v vs FC+/FC 

(The superscript A corresponds to the acldic medium and the 
superscript W to water.) 

(2) CT Anion AcUvlty Functkn Ro(CI-). By analogy with the 
acidiiy function Ro(H), CI- anion activity is characterized by the 
function Ro(Ci-) (7, 8). Ro(CI-) is determined from variations 
with acid concentration of redox potentials by using calomel 
electrode (Hg,Cl,(s)/Hg) according to the relation (from ref 9) 

Ro(CI-) = (EA(Hg,Cl,(S)/Hg) - E r(Hg2Cl,(~)/Hg))/O.O29 (2) 

(3) Redox Properties of H,O-HCI Soiutlon. From a ther- 
modynamic point of view, the accessible potentials in the H,O- 
HCI solutions are limited by oxidizing properties of the proton 
and reducing properties of water and the chlorides. These limits 
are given by potential variations of the H+/Hdg), O,(g)/H,O, and 
CI,(g)/CI- systems, with acid concentrations according to the 
relations 

H+/H,(S) E(V) = -0.400 - 0.058RO(H) (3) 

(4) 

CI,(g)/CI- E(V) = 0.960 + 0.058Ro(CI-) (5) 

O,(g)/H,O €(V) = 0.830 - 0.058Ro(H) - 0.029 log aHP 

where all gases (H,, O,, and Cl,) are at a pressure of 1 atm. 
In  oxidation, the limits are given first by O,(g)/H,O and then 

by CI,(g)/Cl-, according to the relations 

AE(V) = 1.230 - 0.029 log a,,, (6) 

A€(V) = 1.360 + 0.058[Ro(CI-) + Ro(H)] (7) 

In  reduction, the limit is given by H+/H2(g), according to relation 
3. 

(4) Varlatlons of Solute Soivatlon. Variations of solute 
solvation are characterized by means of the solvation transfer 
activity coefficients f (  70- 72). By convention, the notation M"+ 
is used in all cases, irrespective of the exact form of the 
species. 

f > 1 (or log f > 0) signifies that the species is less solvated 
in the solution under study than in water; on the other hand, f 
< 1 (or log f < 0) signifies that the species is more solvated 
in the solution than in water. 

The f coefficients are calculated from standard potential 
values of the corresponding redox systems according to rela- 
tions 8 and 9. .€: represents the normal potentlal of the con- 
sidered redox system in water. €: is its value in a hydrochloric 

M"+/M system log f(M"+) = n(E$ - €:)/0.058 (8) 

M"+/M("-~)+ system 
log f(MN+/M("-"')+) = m ( € t  - E r ) / 0 . 0 5 8  (9) 

medium characterized by the acidity level Ro(H) (9, 72) and the 
water activity a,,, (73). Both are referred to our reference 
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Table I. Standard Potentials" (f5 mV) of Redox Systems in 
Hydrochloric Acid Media (1.0-12.0 M) 

1.0 M 3.0 M 5.0 M 7.0 M 9.0 M 12.0 M 
Fc+/Fc +lo0 +40 -20 -80 -122 -175 

-299 -284 -269 -254 -238 -215 

Cu+/Cu(Hg) -235 -320 -385 -460 -502 -555 

Pb2+/Pb(Hg) -480 -545 -610 -672 -715 -770 

%/ tkd(Hg)  -740 -800 -860 -920 

cuz+/cu +337 +317 +293 +280 +242 +220 

SnZ+/Sn(Hg) -496 -560 -620 -672 -712 -752 
Fe3+/Fe2+ +400 +355 +323 +271 +227 
Ag+/Ag +55 -15 -96 -140 -188 
HgzClz(~)/Hg -32 -191 -304 -413 -494 -588 

" Potentials are in millivolts and are referred to SCE in HC1 0.1 
M. 

system ferrocenium/ferrocene (FC+/FC). 
The f coefficients of extracted species have been determined 

from extraction constants. 
I f  the extraction of a metallic cation M"+ with an acidic 

extractant HA in an organic solvent is considered, the extraction 
equilibrium 

M"+ + n K  MA, + nH+ (10) 

is characterized by the constant K: 

[a ~ + ) 1 "  a (MA,) 
K =  (1 1) 

a (W+) [a (HA)]" 
The f coefficients are calculated according to the relation 

log f (M"+)  = pK - pK& - nRo(H) (12) 

p ~ &  represents the equilibrium constant with an acidic aque- 
ous phase characterized by its acidity level Ro(H). 

This relationship is valid in any acidic mixture in which the 
extractive equilibrium remains unchanged and the nature of the 
organic phase unaltered when the composition of the acidic 
aqueous phase is modified. 

Experimental Section 

The standard potential of some redox systems were deter- 
mined directly by means of classical electrochemical methods: 
dc polarography and zero-current potentiometry. 

The dc polarography was used in the cases Cd2+/Cd(Hg), 
Sn2+/Sn(Hg), Pb*+/Pb(Hg), and Cu+/Cu(Hg). 

Standard potentials are determined by potentiometry at silver 
and polished platinium electrodes (Nernst's law verification) in 
the cases Ag+/Ag, Fe3+/Fe2+, and Cu2+/Cu+. The potentials 
were all measured at 20 O C  by reference to the following 
electrode: aqueous saturated calomel electrode (SCE) in a 
separate compartment containing 0.1 M HCI. 

Determinations of f values involving liquid-liquid extractive 
constants in H,O-HCI media were carried out by following lit- 
erature procedures. 

Fe3+, Ni2+, and Y3+ were extracted respectively by nitroso- 
phenylhydroxylamine (Cupferron) in chloroform ( 74), di-n-bu- 
tyldithiophosphoric acid in carbon tetrachloride ( 75), bis(2- 
ethylhexy1)phosphoric acid in dodecane (76, 77). 

The functions Ro(H) and Ro(C1-), the thermodynamic limits, 
and the standard potentials (referred to the ferrocenium/fer- 
rocene system) are given in Tables 1-111. The solvation 
transfer activity coefficients (log f )  are given in Table IV .  

Table 11. Potentials of Some Redox Systems, Ro(H), and Ro(C1-) in Hydrochloric Acid Media (1.0-12.0 M) 
H20 1.0 M 3.0 M 5.0 M 7.0 M 9.0 M 12.0 M 

EA(H+/H2) -400 -399 -324 -249 -174 -116 -40 
EA(% Clz(s)/Hg) -132 -132 -231 -284 -333 -372 -413 
Ro(H) 0.0 -1.3 -2.6 -3.9 -4.9 -6.2 
Ro(C1') 0.0 -1.7 -2.6 -3.4 -4.1 -4.8 
-log an o 0.017 0.069 0.155 0.279 0.445 
E(02/dzO)* +830 +830 +905 +981 + 1056 1114 
E(CIZ/Cl-)* +960 +960 +861 +809 +763 +722 +682 

" The different values of the parameters marked by an asterisk are calculated. All potentials are in millivolts (=t5 mV) and are referred to 
the ferrocenium/ferrocene system. 

Table 111. Standard Potentialsa (A5 mV) of Redox Systems in Hydrochloric Acid Media (1.0-12.0 M) 
H,O 1.0 M 3.0 M 5.0 M 7.0 M 9.0 M 12.0 M 
+400 +16 +5.0 -16 -18 -13 

Cu+/Cu(Hg) +121 -335 -360 -365 -380 -380 -380 
Fe3+/Fe2+ +370 +300 +315 +343 +351 +349 
Ag+/'% 

cu2+/cu+ -240 +237 +273 +313 +360 +364 +395 
Pb2+/Pb(Hg) -530 -580 -585 -590 -592 -593 -595 
Sn2+/Sn(Hg) -540 -596 -600 -600 -592 -590 -577 
Cd3+/Cd(Hg) -800 -840 -840 -840 -840 

" Potentials are in millivolts and are referred to the ferrocenium/ferrocene system. 

Table IV. Solvation Transfer Activity Coefficients in Hvdrochloric Acid Media (1.0-12.0 M)" 
1.0 M 2.0 M 3.0 M 4.0 M 

log f(Y3+)* 1.3 2.8 6.1 

log f(Sn2+) -1.9 -2.1 
log f(Pb2+) -1.7 -1.9 

log f(Ni2+)* 0.9 1.4 
log f(Cdz+) -1.4 -1.4 

log f(Ag+) -6.6 
log f(Fe3+/Fe2+) -1.2 -1.0 -0.9 -0.6 
log f(Fe3+)* -1.5 0.5 1.5 2.8 

log /(CUZ+/CU+) 8.2 8.8 
log f(Cu+) -7.9 8.3 
log f(CU2+) 0.3 0.5 

log /(Fez+) -0.3 1.5 2.4 3.4 

5.0 M 7.0 M 
9.6 
3.5 5.8 

-1.4 -1.4 
-2.1 -1.8 
-2.1 -2.1 
-6.8 -7.2 
-0.5 -0.3 

9.4 10.3 
-8.4 -8.6 

1.6 1.7 

9.0 M 12.0 M 

7.5 

-1.7 -1.3 
-2.2 -2.2 
-7.2 -7.1 
-0.4 

10.4 10.9 
-8.6 -8.6 

1.8 2.3 

"The different values of the parameter marked with an asterisk are calculated from relation 12. 
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(thus less reactive) in hydrochloric acid media than in water. 
Their reactivity varies slightly with increasing acidity. This 
property leads to considerable consequences in the prediction 
of reactions of liquid-liquid extraction, ion-exchange, or ionic 
flotation in hydrochloric acid solutions. 

Cu', Ag+, Sn2+, Pb2+, and Cd2+ are probably in the form of 
the soluble complexes CuCI,-, ASCI,-, SnCI,-, PbCI,-, and 
CdCI'. The order of their solvation is similar to that of their pK 
in water (79). 

Fe3+, Fe2+, Ni2+, Y3+, and Cu2+ have increasing positive 
values of log f. They are less solvated and more reactive in 
the more concentrated hydrochloric acid media. At the same 
acidity level, log f values increase with the number of cationic 
charges. 

A desolvation of these ions with increasing acid concentration 
is observed; this desolvation compensates in part for the effect 
of the acidity level, which is considerable as two or three pro- 
tons participate in the equilibrium (72). The increase of the 
oxidizing power of the corresponding systems is related to the 
considerable desolvation of the cation with acid content. 

At low concentrations of IHCll < 1.0 M, Fe3+, Fe2+, Ni2+, and 
Y3+ have negative log f values, indicating a specific interaction 
with hydrochloric acid, HCI. 

Glossary 
Row) Strehlow's acidity function 
Ro(C1-) chloride anion activity 
f(M"+) 

f(M" +/M@ -m )+ ) 

solvation transfer activii coefficient of the 
M"' ion 

solvation transfer activii coefficient of the 
M"+lM("-m)+ system 

water activity 
standard potential in water 

EA potential in acidic medium 
9 E A  standard potential in acidic medium 
- HA acidic extractant in an organic phase 
MA extracted cation in an organic phase 
PK equilibrium constant in water 

equilibrium constant in an acidic aqueous 

a bo 
Eo 

phase 
PGPP 

Reglstry No. HCI, 7647-01-0; GI-, 16887-00-6. 
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Figure 1. Potential-concentration dmgram in hydrochloric acid media 
(1.0 I HCi I 12.0 M). 

Discussions 

The acidity level in hydrochloric acid media (1 .O-12.0 M) 
ranges over six units (0 to -6.2) and the CI- anion activity from 

The comparison carried out by using the Ro(H) acidity func- 
tion in HzO-HzS04 ( 4 ) ,  H,O-HCI (9, 72), H,O-HF ( B ) ,  and 
H20-H3P04 (5, 6, 7 7 )  leads to the conclusion that, for the 
same value of water activity, these acids and their mixtures (78) 
are characterized by the same Ro(H) acidity level and have 
identical oxidizing properties. 

I n  reduction, reactions are limited by the reduction of H+ 
according to relation 3. 

In  oxidation, reactions are limited by the oxidation of water, 
and chlorides according to relations 4 and 5. The graphs 
plotted with these relations show a convergence at IHCll = 2.4 
M (Figure 1). For [HCll < 2.4 M, oxidation of water to oxygen 
predominates, and for IHCll > 2.4 M, the CI- anion is oxidized 
to CI, and limits the reactions. The thermodynamic range de- 
creases from 1.230 to 0.722 V when the HCI concentration 
increases from 1.0 to 12.0 M. This is very different from that 
of other H,O-acid (H2S04, H3P04, HC104) solutions where the 
range is given by relation 6. At high concentrations the term 
0.029 log aHP0 is very low and can be neglected. The range 
is nearly constant about 1.230 V. 

Cu', Ag', Sn2+, Pb2+, and Cd2+ are characterized in H20- 
HCI media by negative log f values, indicating a specific inter- 
action with hydrochloric acid. These species are more solvated 

0 to -4.8. 
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